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With the rapid development of Information Technology, and the deep reform of 
the education system .Teaching network construction of the vocational secondary 
schools has become the core of building information and trends Vocational secondary 
schools is to deepen the practical needs of educational reform To achieve the sharing 
of teaching resources and The purpose of studentservices,Vocational secondary school 
teaching resources based on the characteristics and development trend of network 
teaching,The project team developed the teaching system,The system of teaching a 
student-teacher interaction site,To build a secondary school for vocational teachers 
and students that are widely used and loved the teaching network. 
Vocational education and higher education is the nanny different places 
ofeducation,Students also belong to minors,Thinking of immature,But also to learn a 
technique,Dual roles as teachers who are teaching students not only to have to 
teachthem life skills. It is necessary to use the network system to guide education 
students. 
The system will be based on the demands made,Build a vocational school 
education management system and implementation,The system will processin 
accordance with the scientific software engineering,Comprehensive analysis of 
processing requirements,Design of low redundancy, high-performance data 
model,Based on the J2EE development platform,The use of easy to maintain and 
update, security-enhanced multi-tierarchitecture design principles,For system 
development, greatly improve the system efficiencyof Web page access.Teachers and 
students can access anytime, anywhere via a browser Teaching Website, Realize the 
interaction between teachers and students, Effectively promote the construction of 
teaching, improve teaching quality. The system will include back office systems and 
front of two major systems.Background management system provides system 
management,class.management,student.management,student.daily .management,empl
oyment.management,behavioral.assessment,test.management,.paper.management,exa















management, test management, file management functions.       
This follows the software development and design ideas, from requirements 
analysis, detailed design,frame design, database design, development environment 
configuration, system implementation,system interface, etc., described in detail the 
process of teaching websites andrelated technologies to achieveKey words: vocational; 
education management system 
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育，接受远程高等教育的学生约占全日制在校学生的 32%，至 1998 年，以互联
网为主要手段开展远程教育的高校就占了 60%左右，比 3 年前增长了 3 倍。到
2002 年，在全美 3500 所大学中，有 85%开设网络远程教育，网上学习的大学生
人数达到 220 万。 
在亚洲，一些经济比较发达的国家和地区，如香港特别行政区政府将科技教
育确定为21世纪教育工作的主流方向，政府除已投入32亿港元非经常性资金外，
还每年拨出 5.5 亿港元的经常性开支，在中小学推行资讯科技教育 5 年策略，目
前已为所有学校提供了电脑和互联网设备，其中 90%是通过专线或宽频上网。新




























































































































第四章  职校教育管理系统的应用，以及具体功能实现和主要界面展现。 























管理、考试管理、课程管理、教务管理等。如图 2.1 所示： 
 
 

































体的用例图与用例说明如下图 2.2 所示： 
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